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- AND- - T Prices and fairmm mmfiIf this spce has tho Keel X Mark

:t it. it is to inform yon that your
r- -r eristic:! is cut, and unless cd

the paper will he stepped.
Where to Find it,

Rheumatism of 17 Years Cured.

People who have been cured sound
tho praise of DIIICSOL. Mis. Jary
E. Hartwell, wife of the treasurer of
Los Angeles, Cal.-- , says: "I desire to
express my sincere appreciation ot your
remedy. After seventeen years of con-
stant affliction, often times helpless with
swollen feet and hands, I used6lottles
of URICSOL, and now, after years' re-
lease, gratefully acknowledge a per-
manent cure." Druggists snll it at 1.
per bottle, or six bottles for $5.00.

AT

Natural Anxiety.
.Mothers regard approaching winter

with uneasiness, ehihlren take cold so
easily. No disiase costs

'

mora little
lives than eronp. Its attack is so sud-
den that the sufferer is often beyond
human aid before the doctor arrives.
Such cases yield readily to One Minute
Cough Cure. Liquifies the mucus, al-

lays inrlamation, removes danger. Ab-
solutely safe. Acts immediately. Cures
coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis, all
throat and lung trouble. F. S. Me-Jaho- u,

Hampton, Ga. : "A bad cold
rendered me voicdess just before an
omtorieal contest. I intended to with-
draw but took One Minute Cough Cure.
I restored my voice in time to win the
medal."

LOCAL ITEMS Dealings, Sell your tobacco with
i. r,ovd is iuV,i.-- s Path

OF COURSE.

CREEK ITEMS. ARRINGTON WAREHOUSEWa keep busy all the time, 'thisMrs. John Bnrt aud her daughter; IN". C.Mrs. Harrison, speut a day with us proves that our customers knofo
recently. v where to coiiio. New goods arrive

Mrs. Walter Allen, of Axlell. and daily. Our stock is complete with
Miss Mary Puiefuy, of Denver, Col.. gcd Variety of Dry Goods No-- ROGERS & BURWELL.

IJMr. Mangum has charge oi our stripping rooms.
Hons. Shoes &c.'

- j -i v. .

Best Circus Ever in Town.

Such is the verdict of all who attend-
ed the Walter L. Main circus yester-
day, and theie was a big attendance
afternoon and eveniuer. There was

Some of us went to see Mr. T. J. OurPitchford, of Einbro, last Sunday, who

o 11.

Mrs. Daly Rose's adv. Her
st.vk is iu.vI pretty.

Hi," K'V and Mrs. E. II. Davis went

to .; uu-- l uvhT un Wednesday.

N'iMi tl1" mouths ok baby of

v i'hI., died Monday night.

,Iiss bli Miles and little Laura

X u'uu- n tununl from Lomsbiirg Tues-

day.

Vi-- S Maria Vb Parker, of Henderson,
! i i'ii visit to relatives and

Mis M.r.v Williams loft yesterday
., Msir .Miss Lima Aver, of Washiug-t..:- i.

N. ('

Wui. P. Arriugtou, of feters- -

we are sorry to say is very ill.
Mr. P. H. Allen, of vVarreuton, spent Grocery

Departmentlast Friday night here with his sister.
Miss Jeifie Suearin spent Saturday

and Sunday with Mrs. Mary Robertson :

something doing all the time worth
seeing and there were many acts each
one of which was worth tha price of
admission. Two rings, a stage and
hippodrome kept things lively and af-

forded a variety of attractions.' The 70-hoif- ie

act, the bieyle feats, tho balanc

was never better. We. men
Mrs. J. S. Davis, who has been sick tion a few goods-- , we have others:

Smoked Meats, Meal, Flour, Shipis well -- again.
To cure a cold in one night. As soon ucfctuff, Sugar, Coffee, Oh ese Cakes, Tobacco Very Highfcs the first symptoms are felt-- , take

and Crackers, White Fish, Macking, riding, racing aud acrobatic work grains of quinine at six o'clock, iu the
erel and Herrings, Canned Beef;p. m. and 5 more at nine that night.
Chin Beef, Bananas, Plain aod

were all first-clas- s. There were several
departures from time-wor- n customs
that were refreshing. The woruout French Candy, Potatoes and

Cabbage.Steps the Cough and Works
off the Cold.

Lclowu business wns entirely eliniiuated;

' :.:', Vh., visited Iiis sister, Mrs. W.

U. Kegers, tins week.

Mrs. O. P. Shell and children, ot
are visiting her bister,

ll.s. J. CI. Tar.vator.

u;s vrint K. Williams, of the Pork,
i biu.ig Uer fcislers, Mrs. Laura
n:ii;i. l and the Misses Davis.

Try RIGGAN. --At-

this shde?
Tufa i one of many

STYLISH shoes v r

Laiative T.romo Quinine Tabh ts cure
a cold iu one day. No Cure, No Pay.

no ancient jokes and alleged singing.
Instead u small army of very fuuny
characters cut up all sorts of capers,
outside the rings and did or said noth Price 25 ceuts.

Thn cute little lida cubs were
Tombstones

ND

MONUMENTS.

showing.

H you wunt good hoesreceutly born in the menagerie attachMr. 11. E. EiI wards has moved his

v'.tnvo frame bu-iue- ss t ' i Wiu

ing offensive. In fact, the whole show
s clean and qniet. Even the menag-

erie was without a snake or other dis
gustiug feature and the sideshow was
altogether better than is usually seen
with tented exhibitions. The whole out

ed to the Walter L. Main Sho-v- . Ihey
are cute beybu.d description and nr cheap we hare the a.oyd'samong the many attractions that will
be seen when the shovp exhibits at "We can sell yon ft marble, granite, 6t

concrete tombstone, or monument:

,f t'.ie JaHisoti & (.iiv'T'-'i- store.

U-- v. V, S. Prmson rxpiests us

i:"iuu'; that Bishop Cheshire will

jc o;i next oauJIay (,Xov -- ml) at
veiling Ecrvit'e.

f. Sam Graham, Sr.pt. of EJuaa

Warreu Plains on Nov. 8th. f
fit was in good order .ud everything
was run like clockwork. Walter L.
Main has not spoiled his early reputa-
tion by success aud is not usiug it now
to gull the public, but is itill growiug

Prices range from smill to large figures
according tr size of work. Squares or
mounds curbed all kinds of cemeteryLOCAL ADS. fixtures cleaned and repaired.ISf Meiklcnburg County,

Bring us your pictures to enlargeProf. Graham has a

High
iv u:. a isit.
:;;d,ter at tho A ?$mJ AHT STOHE. and frame.

Iu popular estimation as the one show-i- n

;in who gives his patrons more than
they pay for. --W- are News, July 17. If we keep talking about our good Warehouse iI want a portion of your trade, At a free sample of Chamberlain's work it is because it is worth talking

plaiu statement but true. I wish to about.
show you my goods. I have selected a lie are in business to stay and will
small stock of useful aud ornnniental

iria-l- i and I.iv v Tnhb ts at any drug
v. lh-- y are easier to t Ue and
le pW :..'nt iu til'.-c- than pills. Then
ir use i not followed by eonstipa-:- i

.is is eft-- it the ease will piiis.

Han a Ten Penny IT ail Through
Eis Hand. goods and y ou will fiud me in the store

treat you right.

Edwards & Roberts,
2i 3m. Warrenton, N. C.

formerly occupied by Mrs. Taylor.While opening a box. J. C. Jount. ofbox.i;!ar k:z'. 'J.je per Jhiee Miles Bay, N. 1 , ran a t upon 32 2t. MRS. DALY ROSE J

looks
i&o bet
ter

dressed

Mr. W. V. Wiggins, of Wohh:n. was 5iy nail through, the fleshy part of his
hand. "I thought at once of all tlie Notice. Our buyers are now ready for thepain and soreness this would cause
me," he says, "and immediately ap In thp Snrwrlor Court,

Before Clerk.
North Carolina.

Warren Co.plied Chamberlain's Pain Halm and new crop- - The giant tobaccp com

Wanted. Six young white men to
learn stene-cnttiu- WTages, $12.50 per
month and board while learning,
irages will be laised as the learner
shows ability. 31 2t

R. L. JoxfS, Wise, N. C.

FOR PRIVATE SALE.

P. A Fishel and wife.Fmma J. Fisfc'el.J. Joccasionally aitefwarus. io my sur-
prise it removed all pain and soreness
and the iniiiieii parts were soon heal

i: town tliis week on i'gal busiuess.
lb' is admr. on t!ie est;itt! of V. 11.

V logins advertietrtO:t of wuu-.- u ap
pi tus in t'lis isail.

Th- - Hunter Drug Co. succeeds Mr.

1' ank P. Hunter, drug-is- t. Messrs.
i'viiik P. Hunter. W. X. Buiiam, W.

A. r.,.i e!l and W. G. Rogers are in

1. 1. , ;!. Mr. liarhatn i- - manager. We

panies of England and the Uniteded." For tale by all Drnggi&ts.

than yon may if you buy one of oat
UANDSOME NEW SUITS. Large
variety of clothing very cheap. New
fctylea now open.States are hot for the weed.Raving decided to leaVe the County,

rerxmni and wife. Molly Pegrani. John Harris
and yU- - Irene Harris. John Perkinson. and
wife May i'eVkinson. Jack Ilaithrock. and

f tella Haithcock, Chas. Burroughs and
wife Mary Burroughs. R. L. Bell and wife.
Annie Bell. Watt Pepram. Lee Pegrain, VTm.
Pegrara. Thos. Imuran. Wm. Duncan, Benj.
IVpram. Lula Duncan. Pearson Duncan. Viola
IVpram. Glen . Allene Pegrani, Mamie
Harris snd Henry Harris. The last seven be- -

HA1TG01T ITEM3. I offer one two-hors- e wagon, a nice
pair of young horses, two good milch
cows one fresh to the pail. About GO

l

i Mr. R. L. Bennett aud family, of See Our Neubins, of corn. o'JOO lbs. ot f dder.MrMiddh burg, visited the family of Farming imulements and household
i ing infants by their next friend D. A. Fishel,furniture; imduiling orgar sowing ma

chines, chairs, bureaus, etc. Will be vs.

Haywood Harris and Eugene Harris. Come along- - to thepleased to show these goods at my res
ideuce oujthe Macon Road, 1 1-- miles The defendants, above named will take

aie I to note tins spirit of push aud
eiiti; prise.

Win n you wake up with a bad
in your mouth, go :it onee to any drug
vt.ire and get a free san.p'.e Of Chaia
pi rhiiu's Steinaeh and Liver Tablets.
Ore or two doses will make you well.
'1 l;ey al M cure biliousness, si-l- head
ache and uoutipatiou.

These went to the Tjir: Mrs. F. IT

Allel Miss Speed Masseutuirg, Miss

Sue Wilhamx.' Misses Annie aud Xeme

from War teuton. notice tnat an action entitled as above has
23 it. J. F. Watklxs, been commenced in the Superior Court of

Warren Cojnty;to sei' the Mary A. NicholsonI am prepared to submit estimates dower tract of land for a division, all the
ou plastering, bricR-layiu- ami any above parties being heirs at law of said Mary

A. Nicholson ; and the said defendants will

M. V. Fleming Sunday.
Mr. M. J. Hawkins and son, Weldon,

made a business call here last week.
Mrs. Callie Whiteside wiil leave this

week for an extended visit to relatives
near Macon.

Mr. Hope Bulleck. of Nutbush, spent
Sunday afternoon in Mansou.

'three of our young ladies spent last
Saturday afternoon making cushions.
They are beautifully and artistically
made, and it will not sin prise us to see
some of them at the State Fair.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson and sons will
leave for their home iu Virginia this
week. We are sorry they are goiiig and
shall misa them very much.

further take notice that they are reqnired to
appear for-- the '.Merk of Superior Court of HILDMaugnm, (bd Hunt Macou, Win. J. j Warren (.'.i r.ty, at his office in Warrenton.

kind of stone, work. References: Mr.
A. D. Harris, aud Tasker Polk. Esq.
W. N. Hawkins, Contractor & Builder.
27 3 m Littleton, N. C.

The Johnson store for rent. Apply to
H. T. Macon.

N.C.on the 1st day of December. 1902. and

Line Of DresS
Goods

and Trimmings.
We alwaya ahow the tbihg that are

new and pttftty. Or llns ia larger
than cvei. Pric-- t aro U.

SPECIAL OfFER!
50 doz. pair hoc?, worth 12 1-- 2 c per
pair, atlK) c. pr dolen.

Oar lino id now complete and wo

will 1 glad to abow yoa Lew at lea la
Ladies' Cloak- -: now cpn.

Salt anJ lime by car loa3, or leaa.

Empire Drain Drill and Cbattaaoogl
Chilled rioS for sale beat in IL6
conn! rj.

answer or demur to the complaint filed in
tins action. or the relief therein demanded

C't ok, W. H. r.iggan, Mis Nfftic W .

Caiduer, Miss Annie I . Boyd, Miss

?.;ollie McCraw, Miss Sarah Gardner,
Mrs. E. C. Flic1?, and daughter, Mr.

mi l Mrs. J Wiley Harris, P. H. Allen.
Mism s Pettie aud Emma Hall, A. D.

Harris and children. Miss Bur well.

will be granted. This Oct 18th l'.MK.

WILLIAM A. WHITE,
Clerk Superior Court.

Fittman & Kerr. riff. Attya. 81 6t. BOYD.WALTER !Mi. and Mi. J. D. Champion epeni
Dr. V. 'v7. Taylor,last Wednesday in Warrentoii.

"Tee Biggest Sensation Eveihwhere"

LILIPUT
Colapsahls Pocket

Stereoscopic Apparatus
The smallest Stereoscope wiUi thestronpest

Mrs. L. M. Watson, Miss Addie
Wilson aud a good many others attend

Surgeon. Dentist
Renders auy services included iu the tt you want a Dtiggy, Carriage, VagDn or Harness call at Boyd's

Warehouse.practice of Dentistry. Crown anded the Raleigh Fair this week. optical effect. Highly finished in different
i bndgu wol'k; porcelain inlay; aud castcoltirs with rich sold and Silver decorations

mountings). Including 21 V. F. Photo fillings according to the methods of
Mr. James Palmer, who has had

charge of J. B. Brack's section for

sometime, will reave in a few days to

His Life in Peril. .

"I just seemed to have gone all to
pi-iv- s," write.-- , Alfred P.ee, of H'elfare.
Tex., "biliousness ami a lame back had
ingulf life a burden. I couldn't eat or

and felt almost too worn out to
vv.ik when I began to use Eleotrij Bit
t is, In t they worked wonders. Now I
s.i ep iike a top, can eat any thing, have
ur lined in strength ai'd enjoy hard
vi lli." They give vigorous health an I

i.en life to weak, sickly, run down peo-
ple. Try them. Only 50o at C. A.
lh'.mas' drug store.

Sale!Tkonffi i Stock f .0

to day. Office 'Phone 52.
27 Gm Residence 29.

SUBSCRIBE TO

THE RECORD.

graphs. Views of art (genre)i PRICE ONLY
1.00. Sent everywhere prepaid in letter

form. AGENTS WANTED.

LILIPUT S7ERE0SC0FE CO.

FOR HE ST BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

2H tf .

take a position near Raleigh.
Mrs. T. J. Mills and little daughter,

Lueile, will leave next Saturday for
Alabama, where they will spend a
month visiting relative.

I think from all appearances we may
listen for the merry sound of wedJiug
bells again tsoon, but I wil! not mention

The Allen and
Fleming Go,

Warrentou, N. Cn -02

j". w. 3?ErtHY co.t
Cotton. Factors.

Notf jlk, Va., Oct 23, 1702,

Tho Best Prescription fcr Malaria,
Chills and l ever is a bottle of Grove's j names yet

Mauson still continues to thrive.
Business more brisk than ever. Seveial

Tusteless Chill Tonic It is simply iion
iiii'l ipiiuine iu u tasteless form. 2io
cine uopay. Price 00c, Salesmen employed iu each store and

customers cau hardly get served at that

Fcity Tears of Tcrtnrs.
1 1

8 11
83 1

8
T13 16

di3
well Iff' "MAIIriTo be relieved from a torturing

ens'e after 49 years' torture might

Cotton Steady.
Stt ict mtdJliog
Middling
Strict low middling
Low middlscg
TirlgeS
8 talus
Bines

Hard Cos.Hilriose- - tcause the gratitude of anyone. That is
w hat DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve did
fur C. llauey, Geneva, O. He saja:

URICSOL Its Wonderful Peters.
Mr. Harry Isaacs, general bap gage

agent Santa Fe R. It., Los Angeles,
Cab, Ihe home of URICSOL, writes:
"Having suffered from Rheumatism
and a torpid live r, I was advised to try
URICSOL. I can assure you the re

t-- o. ;b thinr nhont Mna blood that will hIwatb 8P-a- k for itself.
i j i. it ..r I TWireln- - 1ird nndoubtlv convince the most faftidioas that"DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cuieu m

Fill stock is now complete. We are showing tne Dananiii, imu ' V "7-- . " . lefit dr 'fitocracy. Yes. we re here at theif piles lifter I had suffered 10 yearrf.
PeannULadies' Dress Ooods and to be found iu this 3ectidu. front, and there to sUy. Thefee long bodied, broad backed, deep chested blacks,

. .. , . , . , . SU k M.srf'a hut) strain nf ltl-kiiir- 4 lidjt I
Tines cuts, Imrnri wounds, skin dis.ia
si s. liesvare of counterfeits. sult is astonishing. It never fails a cure. Fancy

Strictly prims iviI take pleasure in testifying to the won-

derful curative powers of URICSOL." Now as to
UaVlUP neen JualClOUSlJ cruaaeu ii.u aujciivo a w.ua 1

enabled me to oflfer to the publio a line of

YOXJXTGt- - STOCK THAT CAlNo
i, rtr,,I iiorA t Ton want, with T3nceS to match; fmm tried

It also cures Kidney and Bladder
troubles caused by uric acid in the sys

Tenth's Companion Galendar
Pres.

Prime
Low grades
Machine picked
Spanifch c. per bhel

tem. Druggists sell it at 1, per bottle; Men's; Voiitb's and Boy's Clothing; we have the LRGST line to

coiof frnrri fic.nti tfiirnishiriB Coods, Ladies' (fe Gents' Shoes we
OCI CV lj 1 1 I u vji .J - no I i.uu bail . . wj - y m , ,

have ttam. A full .tcek of Genera. Merbhandise.-pnc- es ch.ap qual- -
Bill."Ds "f.tSn StiSSL R. E Teas S3 33 pfr lg.

rcannt Bags, in balea-- 3 in. 718
"Do you believe in secret societies

My wife belongs to one, and I have to patrouagej I remaiiij Very trtlly yours,

The publirdiera of The YoutVs Com-puiiio- u

are bending fiee to new
to the paper for lfJ03 a very

liaiuhsoiue Calendar, lithographed in
twelve colors, with a border embossed
in gold. The exquisite home scene

Uaggiug aud Ties and Peanut Bag
for aale. 25 6m,

keep all the secrets." Detroit Free
Press.

WALTER 15. FLEMING, Proprietot of

The bridle creek stock farm,
Warrenton, N. C.which forms the nriueinal feature of

ity considered.
Come to see us and We will be glad to show you our Complete stock.

It is your privilege to examine and be convinced that we are head-

quarters for anything you want

Tlffi HOSE-HlilAlir- ) CO.
Phone No. 5. . (incobpobated.)

the Caleudar is suitable for framing

SUBSCRiB'E Fdlt
Tho Culendar is sold to

lor fifty cento, but to now sdbscriberg
for llQ.i it iz nent frecj with all the

Let na have Jrczr dctisa
to clean and presa. Special attention
given to ladies' skirts. Work called
tor and delivered. Give me a call.
All work guaranteed.

Repectfally,
Klchard C. Hwin.

2CCU tbtTailori

his signature is on every box of the genuine

Laxative BroiiioQiiinine Tablets
tne roiaetly tbat CKrcs a cnUi iu ne daylrsues of The Companion for the re- -

Uiaining eeks of 11)02, the poper then he lecord.is the oracle of
being sent for a full year, to Jiu., 11)04,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,
Ui Berklev Street, Boston, Mass,

Man's conscience
God. Byron.


